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Is the fanciful title which we have adoptedto
designate our brab d of Kola wine t6 distinguish
it frorn similar preparations which nay in tises,
appear.' Koivin-is made from' fresh'(undried),
Kola nuts and' possesses undimislied the' same
marvelous properties ascribed by travellers and
by the natives in. Africa to the fresh Kola nuts.
Each dose (a talespoonful) contairis 80' grains
of the fresh (undried) Kola nuts.

Kola is highly recomended by -competent
autiorities (see our Monograph) as a, valuable

Þcerebro.spinal stimnulant, partakingofthe nature
of tea, i:offee'and caçao, only more sustained in
its, action. 'It is a valuable reemedy for 'the
treatment of mental and nervous depression,
indigestion, and debilitated states of the systemns

generally. Kola is net a food. While it decreases tissuc w:ste, and thus, to. a certain.extent, conserves
energy, it does not supply -fresli energy .to "the'system. It is not, therefore, recommended to.take th6
place of foo. But-it doesstindate the difgest ire functions 'and taken nonjuncion eith food,
inc!reases il raltueô to lhe .sscm é ases qf inpair<d digestion and assi milation.' It is ails
employed with benefit iluastiana, varios idiseases of the -heart, seasicknsess, mselancholia, chronic
alcoholism, etc.

OUR MONOCRAPH ON KOLA
is profusely illüutrated andcontàins ail obtainable information on the ulrug up to late. A copy will be
mailed to any physician on -request.

FOR SAMPLES AND LITERATURE, ADDRESS

FREDERICK STEARNS & co.,
The introducers of Kola to commerce in Anerica.

DETROIT,, MICH. I NUFACTURING PHARMACîlhTS,
LONDON, ENG.
NEW YORK CITY. WINDSOR, ONT.

SCOTTS EnULSION.
Always Sweet, Always in Full Strength, Always

Ready for Use.
'o one knows quite so well as the physician liow mnucli depends upon these

conditions 'in Cod Liver Oil. The superiority of Scott's Enulsion is not
linjited to taste, digestibility, ease of assirilation-tests, uîider the widest
possible range of climiatic influence, have shown that no other preparation of
cod liver' oil is so penanent-so trusTorthy. 'he perfect inc.(orporation of
hypophosphites with glycerine, gives this preparation a wider range of useful-
ness han had fromî pln oil

FORMULA: 50% offnest Noregian
CodiLiver Si. 6 grs. "Hypophosphite .de-,

of Lime ; 3 grs.'Hypophosphite'ofSda lvered free t the address' o any
to the fluid oz., - " ' physician re

Prepared by SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists
Scott & Bowne Building, New York.
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